<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>ARTISAN DOUE 8</td>
<td>g f Mastercraftsman - For Evva Silca</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>G F Carroll A Oliver</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BUT YOU SAID 40</td>
<td>b f No Nay Never - San Macchia</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>S Foley Mrs J Harrington</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CROUGHAVOUKE</td>
<td>b f Dandy Man - Coin Case</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>W M Lordan A Fogarty</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (5)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>GOLD BROCADE</td>
<td>ch f Dragon Pulse - Primal Snow</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>W J Lee K J Condon</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LADY ALCAZAR</td>
<td>b f Epaulette - Fortress</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>R P Cleary T Cleary</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (1)</td>
<td>15 BF</td>
<td>PRINCESS XENA (GB)</td>
<td>ch f Tamayuz - Lamyaa</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>R Coakley Mrs P Dobbs</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (6)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TANGO 15 BF</td>
<td>b f No Nay Never - Idle Chatter</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>D O'Brien A P O'Brien</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- Red, white star, white armet, red & yellow striped cap
- Mauve, light blue sash, white sleeves, light blue cap, mauve star
- Royal blue, white seams, white cap
- Yellow & purple check, yellow sleeves, purple cap, yellow star
- Light blue, yellow hoop, light blue sleeves, hooped cap
- Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves & cap

Forecast:
- (Forecast 67.00)
- (Forecast 9.50)
- (Forecast 29.00)
- (Forecast 15.00)
- (Forecast 34.00)
- (Forecast 19.00)
- (Forecast 1.40)
TIMEFORM VIEW: TANGO showed plenty to work on when only just denied on debut at the Curragh 2 weeks ago and is hard to oppose. But You Said can follow her home.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: TANGO (7)
2: BUT YOU SAID (2)
3: GOLD BROCADE (4)
### ARTISAN DOUE

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white star, white armlet, red & yellow striped cap  
**Timeform says:** Once-raced filly. Ninth of 11 in maiden (16/1) at Down Royal (5f, good to soft) on debut 8 days ago. (Forecast 67.00)

### BUT YOU SAID

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, light blue sash, white sleeves, light blue cap, mauve star  
**Timeform says:** Once-raced filly. 9/1, seventh of 13 in maiden at Naas (6f, good to soft) on debut 40 days ago. May well do better. (Forecast 9.50)

### CROUGHAVOUKE

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white seams, white cap  
**Timeform says:** Foaled March 30. Dandy Man filly. Dam unraced half-sister to winner up to 7f Silvertrees. (Forecast 29.00)

### GOLD BROCADE

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow & purple check, yellow sleeves, purple cap, yellow star  
**Timeform says:** Foaled April 9. Dragon Pulse filly. Trainer going well. (Forecast 15.00)

### LADY ALCAZAR

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow & purple check, yellow sleeves, purple cap, yellow star  
**Timeform says:** Foaled April 9. Dragon Pulse filly. Trainer going well. (Forecast 15.00)
**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, royal blue stars, halved sleeves, royal blue star on cap

**Timeform says:** Foaled April 12. Epaulette filly. Half-sister to winner up to 1m Mersad and winner up to 1¼m Sir Fortress. 


---

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, yellow hoop, light blue sleeves, hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Foaled March 1. 28,000 gns foal, 30,000 gns yearling, Tamayuz filly. Dam, 8.3f winner, half-sister to smart winner up to 7f Electric Beat.

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jumps</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 May 19</td>
<td>Cur 6f 2y Mdn 12K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm 9-0</td>
<td>2/13 (6) hd</td>
<td>D O'Brien</td>
<td>9/4f</td>
<td>1st Albigna, 2nd TANGO, 3rd Precious Moments prominent, soon disputed, ridden 1f out, narrow lead last 100 yards, headed last strides -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>